I’M SO SAVED

God did such a miracle at Calvary
So I could be like Jesus He became like me
Because He bled and died, all my sins God freely forgave
He extended all the grace and mercy I’d need
And hid my sins forever in a deep, dark sea
Satan might as well forget my name, ‘Cause I’m so saved!

CHORUS:
I’m so saved they could have put me in a lion’s den
And watched me follow Daniel as he walked out again
Like Jonah, I’d have been resurrected from a watery grave
When they locked Paul and Silas in a cold, dark jail
I could have been there with them when the prison bars fell
What I have can’t be taken away... I’m so saved!

You ask me why I know I’ll see the Lord someday
And why I know He’ll have to open heaven’s gate
And show me to my mansion the Master Builder skillfully made
Well, I assure you it’s not anything that I have done
It’s because the Father loved me and gave His Son
He can never, ever blot out my name... ‘Cause I’m so saved!